Abstract
0
Knockdown of PfClpC results in growth inhibition and morphological defects, apicoplast-targeted proteins also localize to these structures, suggesting that of PfClpC is related to the apicoplast. Moreover, cellular assays suggest that 1 7
PfClpC inhibition interferes with the ability of the schizont-stage parasites to 1 8
properly sort functional apicoplast organelles into daughter-merozoites. These 1 9 data show that PfClpC is an essential gene that functions to maintain apicoplast 2 0 integrity. phenotype that correlates with a reduced replication rate. We observed that 1 0
PfClpC localizes to the apicoplast, however upon inhibition it is found dispersed 1 1 in vesicle-like structures suggesting a complete breakdown of organelle integrity.
2
Our ability to rescue the phenotype by adding an essential apicoplast-derived abnormal schizonts, TMP removal resulted in a significant decrease in the 1 numbers of parasites that were formed in each successive generation ( Fig 4D) .
This reduced replication rate accounts for the observed growth inhibition as well 3 as the increase in the numbers of morphologically abnormal parasites with each 4 generation.
6
Chemical rescue of PfClpC-DDD parasites using IPP 7 The only essential function of the apicoplast during the blood stages is the 8 biosynthesis of isopentenyl pyrophosphate (IPP), the precursor for all isoprenoids, observation that the apicoplast disappears from these parasites (Fig 5D) .
7
Importantly, the mitochondrial genome was not similarly affected by PfClpC 1 8 inhibition indicating that, in addition to a functional damage to the apicoplast, there was an actual loss of the plastid genome (Fig 5D) . Overall, we concluded that the 2 0 only essential activity of PfClpC is linked to apicoplast function. The apicoplast is lost from most but not all PfClpC-DDD parasites Table) . Higher resolution microscopy confirmed that these 6 cells contained PfClpC and that its localization appeared, even in these early 7 stages, in a vesicle-like pattern rather than as a typical discrete apicoplast of TMP. To test this, we first removed TMP and allowed PfClpC-DDD parasites to 1 8 grow in the presence or absence of IPP for two weeks ( Fig 6A) . As expected,
9
PfClpC-DDD parasites grown without TMP and supplemented with IPP grew 2 0 normally, whereas parasites incubated without TMP and without IPP were unable 2 1 to grow and were undetectable for several days. On day 14 we removed IPP and 2 2 relieved PfClpC inhibition by adding back TMP, and monitored the growth of the 2 3 1 2 parasites (Fig 6B) . Upon addition of TMP to the media, parasites grown in the 1 absence of IPP (Fig 6B) recovered and resumed normal growth, indicating that a 2 small fraction of these parasites indeed possessed a functional apicoplast.
3
Conversely, parasites that were grown with IPP started dying 48 hours after 4 removing IPP and adding back TMP (Fig 6B) , suggesting that these apicoplast-5 less parasites through continued growth had outcompeted the few remaining 6 parasites that contained a functional apicoplast. Despite restoration of PfClpC 7 activity, once lost, the parasite is not able to generate, de novo, the four-8 membrane apicoplast. Overall, these data indicate that PfClpC-DDD mutants 9 grown in the absence of TMP lose the apicoplast from most parasite progeny with 1 0 a small, yet observable population still retaining the plastid. 
Discussion

1
The deadly malaria parasite, Plasmodium falciparum, is a eukaryotic pathogen 2 and as such, it shares conserved basic biology with its human host. It is therefore 3 both challenging and essential, in the search for potential drug targets, to identify 4 key components that are absent or significantly different from the human host.
5
One such potential candidate is the apicoplast-associated prokaryotic Clp family In this study we identified an essential Clp family member, PfClpC, a nuclear The growth defect of PfClpC-DDD parasites is linked to a failure in apicoplast 2 0 integrity in several ways. We showed that PfClpC localizes to the apicoplast under 2 1 normal conditions, but appears, along with other apicoplast proteins, in vesicle like 2 2 structures upon PfClpC inhibition (Fig 3) . Several studies reported the appearance of such structures when the apicoplast integrity is compromised, for example with 1 the use of certain antibiotics [5, 23, 27] . This was interpreted as stalled vesicular 2 transport that has left the ER but cannot dock to the apicoplast surface due to loss 3 of the organelle. decrease in the ratio of nuclear to apicoplast genome, highlighting an actual loss 1 2 of the organelle (Fig 5D) . We therefore concluded that the only essential function 1 3 of PfClpC is linked to apicoplast biology. the second cycle [7, 23] . Similar to the effect of drugs that inhibit apicoplast PfClpC resulted in an apicoplast segregation or division defect that leads to 1 5
improper sorting of the organelle into daughter merozoites. Therefore, during 1 6
every schizogony event only a small fraction of progeny receives an apicoplast 1 7
from the mother cell. To test the possibility of an apicoplast-related sorting defect,
we removed TMP for several replication cycles, inducing persistent growth arrest,
and then adding it back and monitoring parasite growth. In the event of a uniform 2 0 functional damage to all parasites in the culture, PfClpC re-activation would not 2 1 lead to viable parasites, as de novo synthesis of the apicoplast is impossible.
2
Nonetheless, we observed that re-addition of TMP could restore parasites growth, organelle division and segregation. isolated every 24 or 48 hours over 11 days. PfClpC and EF1α were visualized on 2 0
Western blots using antibodies against HA (PfClpC-DDD, green) and EF1α indicated above the images. A. PfClpC-DDD parasites were grown for 10 days without TMP and supplemented cytometry. During the course of the experiment cultures were subcultured and 2 0 data were calculated using the actual parasitemia multiplied by the dilution genome ratio served as a control. Genome ratios were normalized to parasites were visualized on Western blots using antibodies against HA (PfClpC-DDD) and 1 6 PMV (loading control). shown, indicated above the images. Synchronized PfClpC-DDD parasites incubated for 10 days without TMP.
5
Schizont stage PfClpC-DDD parasites were isolated on a percoll gradient
following by a sorbitol treatment 5 hours later to obtain early rings (0-5 hours post antibodies against HA to observe PfClpC-DDD. Parasites were detected using 
Materials and Methods
1
Plasmid construction
2 Genomic DNAs were isolated from P. falciparum using the QIAamp DNA blood 3 kit (QIAGEN). Constructs utilized in this study were confirmed by sequencing.
4
PCR products were inserted into the respective plasmids using the In-Fusion Commercially purchased de-identified and anonymized units of human blood 1 5
were utilized for growing P. falciparum (Interstate Blood Bank, Memphis, TN).
6
Parasites were grown in human red blood cells at 2% hematocrit in RPMI 1 7 medium supplemented with Albumax I (Gibco) and transfected as described 1 8
earlier [34, 35] . pPfClpC-HADB was transfected in duplicates into 3D7-derived
parental strain PM1KO which contains a hDHFR expression cassette conferring 2 0 resistance to TMP [36] . Selection, drug cycling and cloning were performed as the highest relative parasitemia and was used to normalize parasites growth. Data were fit to exponential growth equations using Prism (GraphPad Software,
3
Inc.)
To generate an EC50 curve for TMP, asynchronous PfClpC-DDD parasites were 1 5 incubated for 11 days without TMP, and on day 12 were seeded in a 96 well days using flow cytometry. Data were fit to a dose-response equation using
Prism (GraphPad Software, Inc.).
9
To determine replication rate (rings: schizonts ratio), TMP was removed from 2 0
percoll-isolated schizonts-stage parasites and parasites were allowed to egress microscopy. The ratio of rings to schizonts was calculated using number of rings Southern blots were performed with genomic DNA isolated using the Qiagen 1 0
Blood and Cell Culture kit. 10 μg of DNA was digested overnight with NcoI and
XmnI (New England Biolabs) and integrants were screened using biotin-labeled (Sigma). The biotinylated probe was detected on blots using IRDye 800CW 1 5
Streptavidin conjugated dye (LICOR Biosciences) and was imaged, processed 1 6
and analyzed using the Odyssey infrared imaging system software (LICOR 1 7
Biosciences).
8
Western blot
Western blots were performed as described previously [18] . Briefly, parasites 2 0 were collected and host red blood cells were permeabilized selectively by 2 1 treatment with ice-cold 0.04% saponin in PBS for 10 min, followed by a wash in 2 2
ice-cold PBS. Cells were lysed using RIPA buffer, sonicated, and cleared by with DAPI (Invitrogen) and were imaged using DeltaVision II microscope system 1 4
with an Olympus IX-71 inverted microscope using a 100X objective. All images 1 5
were collected as Z-stack, were deconvolved using the DVII acquisition software 1 6
SoftWorx and displayed as maximum intensity projection. Image processing, 1 7
analysis and display were preformed using SoftWorx and Adobe Photoshop.
Adjustments to brightness and contrast were made for display purposes. Thin blood smears were stained using Hema 3 stain set (PRTOCOL/ Fisher 2 0 Diagnostics) and were imaged on a Nikon Eclipse E400 microscope. Synchronized ring stage parasites samples were collected at the beginning of 8 each replication cycle and genomic DNA was isolated by saponin lysis to remove 9 extracellular DNA. Genomic DNA was purified using QIAamp blood kits (Qiagen).
0
Primers that amplify segments from genes encoded by nuclear or organelles 1 1 genomes were designed using RealTime qPCR Assay Entry (IDT). cht1 0.5 μM of gene specific primers, and IQ TM SYBR Green Supermix (BIORAD).
8
Quantitative real-time PCR was carried out in triplicates and was performed at a genes was determined using Bio-Rad CFX manager 3.1 software. Standard gDNA isolated from parasites grown in the presence of TMP (20 to 0.2 ng) as 1 template, and these standard curves were used to determine primers efficiency.
2
For each replication cycle number, the organelle: nuclear genome ratio of the -3 TMP+IPP treated parasites was calculated relative to that of the +TMP control.
4
Imaging flow cytometry
5
Synchronized PfClpC-DDD parasites incubated for 10 days without TMP and 6 then were isolated on a percoll gradient following by a sorbitol treatment 5 hours
